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Introduction

Tha�nk you for purch�sing � Leg�cy StovesTM hot �ir furn�ce. Whether you’re he�ting � room or he�ting 
your whole house, you’ve m�de the right choice. Ple�se re�d this entire instruction m�nu�l before �tteempting 
to inst�ll or oper�te your new furn�ce. If you h�ve further questions reg�rding your new furn�ce, cont�ct 
your Leg�cy StovesTM de�ler. Follow these instructions �nd you will h�ve m�ny ye�rs of w�rmth �nd comfort 
enjoying your new furn�ce.

Safety Considerations

When opening the lo�ding door, it should be 
cr�cked open slightly for � few seconds to �llow 
oxygen to burn �ny g�ses th�t m�y be present �nd 
to �llow smoke �nd g�ses to be dr�wn �w�y from 
the door.

CAUTION! ALWAYS WEAR FIRE-
RESISTANT GLOVES TO OPERATE THE
FURNACE. THE AIR CONTROL IS HOT

WHILE IN OPERATION.

Whenever the botteom door is open, it should be 
closed before opening the lo�ding door. Thais is to 
incre�se dr�ft  through the lo�ding door �nd prevent 
excess smoke from esc�ping.

Thae firrebox should never be firlled with excessive 
co�l or wood such th�t the fluue exit is blocked or 
impeded in �ny w�y. Burning co�l gener�tes c�rbon 
monoxide. If the fluue g�s exit is blocked, the c�rbon 
monoxide c�n be forced out of the furn�ce into the 
room with possible f�t�l consequences.

With the exception of st�rt up or incre�sing he�t 
from � low firre, or removing �shes, the botteom door 
should be kept closed. Never inst�ll � Leg�cy Stoves 
furn�ce to � chimney with � history of down dr�ft s.

CAUTION: ALL SURFACES OF FURNACE
ARE HOT. DO NOT TOUCH. KEEP

CHILDREN AWAY. SERIOUS BURNS WILL
RESULT IF TOUCHED. THIS IS A HEAT

PRODUCING APPLIANCE.

 

DANGER! RISK OF FIRE OR EXPLOSION!
DO NOT USE CHEMICALS OR FLU IDS TO

START OR “FRESHEN UP” A FIRE. SEVERE
BODY BURNS OR A FIRE IN YOUR HOME

COULD RESULT. DO NOT BURN GARBAGE,
GASOLINE, THINNERS, DRAIN OR ENGINE

OIL, KEROSENE, OR FUEL OIL, ETC. AN
EXPLOSION, A HOUSE FIRE OR PERSONAL
INJURY COULD RESULT. KEEP ALL SUCH

LIQUIDS WELL AWAY FROM THE FURNACE
WHILE IN USE.
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Additional Warnings and Notices

Carbon Monoxide (CO) Awareness
C�rbon monoxide, referred to �s CO, is � colorless, odorless g�s th�t is produced during combustion of co�l

�nd other fuels. CO fumes �re toxic �nd c�n be f�t�l.  S�fe oper�tion of your Leg�cy Stoves hot �ir furn�ce 
relies on � properly functioning chimney to remove CO �nd other combustion by-products from the furn�ce. 
Even though this furn�ce is designed to be �s s�fe �s possible, it is import�nt th�t you inst�ll � CO detector. 
Thais is true for oil, g�s, or wood �s well. CO is not specifirc�lly he�vier or lighter th�n �ir. Thaerefore, it is best 
to inst�ll the detector �t t�ble top level r�ther th�n on the ceiling like � smoke detector.

CO detectors �re very sensitive �nd m�y sound �n �l�rm for fumes other th�n CO or CO from sources 
other th�n the furn�ce such �s c�r or l�wn mower exh�ust. If the �l�rm sounds: 

1. Incre�se ventil�tion by opening windows or doors. 
2. M�ke sure the furn�ce doors �re closed �nd l�tched. 
3. Check furn�ce for norm�l oper�tion. 
4. Check for f�lse �l�rm. 
5. H�ve �ll occup�nts exit the building until the c�use for the �l�rm is discovered �nd/or remedied.

Chimneys and Venting
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PER EPA GUIDELINES, YOU CAN NOT BURN 
WOOD IN THIS UNIT EXCEPT FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF STARTING A COAL FIRE.

CAUTION! NEVER USE GASOLINE, 
GASOLINE-TYPE LANTERN FUEL, KEROSENE, 
CHARCOAL LIGHTER FLUID, OR SIMILAR 
LIQUIDS TO START OR “FRESHEN UP” A FIRE IN 
THIS HEATER. KEEP ALL SUCH LIQUIDS WELL 
AWAY FROM THE HEATER WHILE IT IS IN USE.

DO NOT LEAVE SMALL CHILDREN 
UNATTENDED WHILE IN THE ROOM WITH THIS 
HEATER.

WARNING: DO NOT INSTALL A FLUE DAMPER 
IN THE EXHAUST VENTING SYSTEM OF THIS 
APPLIANCE. DO NOT CONNECT THIS UNIT TO A 
CHIMNEY FLUE SERVING ANOTHER APPLIANCE.

NEVER SLEEP IN THE SAME ROOM WITH ANY
COAL BURNING FURNACE! DO NOT INSTALL IN 
A SLEEPING ROOM.

DO NOT OVERFIRE – IF HEATER OR 
CHIMNEY CONNECTOR GLOWS, YOU ARE 
OVERFIRING.

THIS APPLIANCE IS ALSO APPROVED FOR 
INSTALLATION INTO A SHOP.

REFER TO MARKINGS ON THE APPLIANCE FOR 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

CAUTION! FAILURE TO FOLLOW THE 
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS IN THIS MANUAL,
OR USING MAKESHIFT COMPROMISES DURING 
INSTALLATION MAY RESULT IN PROPERTY 
DAMAGE, PERSONAL INJURY OR DEATH!

THIS HEATER IS NOT AN INCINERATOR. DO 
NOT BURN GARBAGE OR FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS 
SUCH AS GASOLINE, NAPHTHA, OR ENGINE 
OIL!

HOT WHILE IN OPERATION. KEEP CHILDREN, 
CLOTHING AND FURNITURE AWAY. CONTACT 
MAY CAUSE SKIN BURNS.

WHEN INSTALLING IN A TIGHTLY 
CONSTRUCTED HOME, A SOURCE OF FRESH 
AIR TO THE ROOM MAY BE NECESSARY FOR 
PROPER OPERATION OF THIS APPLIANCE.

ALWAYS WEAR GLOVES WHEN ATTENDING 
TO THIS HEATER

INSTALLATION IS TO BE PERFORMED BY A 
QUALIFIED INSTALLER. INSTALLATION WILL 
COMPLY WITH ALL THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE
AUTHORITY HAVING JURISDICTION OVER THE 
INSTALLATION.



Venting Guidelines

Your Leg�cy Stoves hot �ir furn�ce must be 
vented to it’s own sep�r�te fluue. Thais must be � lined
“Cl�ss A” chimney. If cl�y tile lined, this to be not 
less th�n 8” X 8” in size.  If the chimney is � listed 
m�nuf�ctured chimney, it is not to be less th�n 6 
inches in di�meter. Thae chimney must be c�p�ble of 
providing � dr�ft  re�ding of �t le�st -.06” w�ter 
column �nd not exceeding -.01” w�ter column on � 
dr�ft  meter, in order to function properly. Thae 
Chimney must be � minimum of 16 ft . high, 
me�sured from the height of the fluue coll�r, �nd 
must be two feet higher th�n �nything within 10 ft . 
Thae chimney must �lso be �t le�st 3 ft . higher th�n 
the point �t which it exits or p�sses by the roof. A 
b�rometric d�mper must be inst�lled in the fluue to 
elimin�te excessive dr�ft . Any horizont�l sections of 
connector pipe must h�ve �t le�st 1/4 in. per foot 
rise. Limit the number of elbows to two or less. All 
joints in the connector pipe must be secured with 
sheet met�l screws.

MAINTAIN CHIMNEY AND CHIMNEY
CONNECTORS, KEEP CLEAN AND IN

GOOD CONDITION!

Types Of Chimneys

Thae chimney is one of the most import�nt, yet 
most neglected �nd misunderstood portions of �ny 
solid fuel burning furn�ce inst�ll�tion. Do not 
connect this furn�ce to � chimney fluue serving 
�nother he�ting device.

Chimney connectors sh�ll not p�ss through �n 
�tteic or roof sp�ce, closet or simil�r conce�led sp�ce, 
or � fluoor or ceiling. Where p�ss�ge through � w�ll, 
or p�rtition of combustible construction is 
necess�ry, the inst�ll�tion sh�ll conform to 
CAN/CSA-B365, Inst�ll�tion Code for Solid-Fuel-
Burning Appli�nces �nd Equipment.

Where �n existing chimney is used, it must be 
l�rge enough to provide � dr�ft  �dequ�te for 
removing g�seous products of combustion.

From NFPA 211 2013:

Thae cross-section�l �re� of the chimney system 
must not be less th�n th�t of the fluue coll�r. 

Chimney systems which �re completely intern�l 
below the roof line must be no more th�n three 
times the cross-section�l �re� of the fluue coll�r (28.3 
in2 X 3 = 84.8 in2).

Chimney systems which �re exposed to the 
exterior on one or more sides below the roof line 
must be no more th�n two times the cross-section�l 
�re� of the fluue coll�r (28.3 in2 X 2 = 56.5 in2).

Thaere �re three types of cl�ss “A” chimneys:

1) M�sonry with tile liner, to include brick or 
stone. It must be supported on gr�de level 
found�tion.

2) Insul�ted, m�nuf�ctured chimney, listed or 
certifired by � n�tion�l test �gency.

3) Triple-w�ll met�l cl�ss “A” chimney, listed or 
certifired by � n�tion�l test �gency. 

If your m�sonry chimney h�s not been used for 
some time, h�ve it inspected by � qu�lifired person. If
� listed or certifired m�nuf�ctured chimney is to be 
used, m�ke cert�in it is inst�lled in �ccord�nce with 
the m�nuf�cturer’s instructions �nd �ll loc�l �nd 
st�te codes.

Thae minimum recommended height for solid fuel 
chimneys is 16 feet from the furn�ce coll�r.  Thais 
should be 20 feet for m�sonry chimneys. Reference 
the section on b�rometric d�mpers for more info.  
Thae chimney must be two feet higher th�n �nything 
within ten feet. It �lso must extend �t le�st three feet
�bove the point where it intersects or exits the roof 
line.
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The three foot, two foot, ten foot rule

THE FURNACE MUST BE
CONNECTED TO ITS OWN CHIMNEY.
FOR A TILE-LINED FLUE, A MINIMUM

FLUE SIZE OF 8” X 8” IS NECESSARY FOR
PROPER OPERATION. 

MANUAL DAMPERS OR “HEAT
SAVERS” MUST NEVER BE INSTALLED IN
THE FLUE PIPE. IMPROPER OPERATION

COULD RESULT IN DEATH. 

CAUTION: THE CHIMNEY MUST BE A
CLASS “A” CHIMNEY, IN GOOD

OPERATING AND CLEAN CONDITION.

NOTE: THE USE OF ALUMINUM TYPE
“B” GAS VENT FOR SOLID FUELS IS
UNSAFE AND PROHIBITED BY THE

NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION AGENCY
CODE.

Draft

In order to h�ve � properly oper�ting solid fuel 
he�ting system, the chimney must be c�p�ble of 
providing the necess�ry dr�ft . Thae minimum 
required dr�ft  is -.06 inches of w�ter column (W.C.). 
Thais must be me�sured using � dr�ft  g�uge. If the 
chimney c�nnot supply this const�nt dr�ft , the 
furn�ce will not oper�te properly. A b�rometric 
d�mper m�y be used �nd properly �djusted to 
compens�te for excessive dr�ft .

Dr�ft  is cre�ted by � pressure diffeerenti�l between
the botteom �nd the top of the chimney. Chimney 
height, �ir moving �cross the top of the chimney, 
�nd w�rmer �ir in the chimney th�n outside will �ll 
result in gre�ter pressure diffeerences �nd stronger 
dr�ft .  A w�rm chimney dr�ft s betteer th�n � cold 
one. For this re�son � chimney dr�ft s best when kept
w�rm. It is more difficcult to m�int�in sufficcient 
temper�ture in �n exposed chimney. A l�rger 
chimney, or one with � lot of therm�l m�ss will �lso 
present more problems th�n � chimney th�t is 
protected from outside temper�ture extremes.  A 
chimney must be kept w�rm (�bout 250º F) for 
proper dr�ft  to occur. A chimney's height, expressed 
�s the diffeerence between the top opening �nd the 
fluue pipe connection on the �ppli�nce, contributes to
dr�ft  bec�use �tmospheric pressure is n�tur�lly 
lower �t the chimney top th�n botteom. 

Poor chimneys with cold walls can 
cause creosote buildup.  Sharp 
bends and horizontal flues should 
also be avoided.  The exhaust must 
be kept moving through the 
piping/flue to prevent creosote or fly
ash buildup.  If a horizontal section 
must be used, it must rise slightly to
prevent dead air space.

Thae chimney must be sufficciently t�ll (�t le�st 20 
feet for m�sonry chimneys) �nd should extend 
sever�l feet �bove the highest p�rt of the roof to 
prevent downdr�ft s.  Follow code requirements for 
your �re� �nd consult � chimney profession�l. Keep 
in mind the 3-2-10 rule, �s depicted below. Thae 
chimney must be le�k-free from the st�ndpoint of 
�ir entering through cr�cks or other chimney defects
or through loose stovepipe firtteings.

IMPORTANT: When you me�sure the dr�ft , the 
furn�ce must be oper�ting with sufficcient time given
for the furn�ce �nd chimney to w�rm. Burn for �t 
le�st thirty minutes. Thae dr�ft  re�ding is best t�ken 
18” up from the center of the fluue outlet, in the 
connector pipe. Drill � hole in the pipe for the meter
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tube, �nd firll it with � screw or silicone when done 
with the test.

IMPORTANT: Thae connector pipe must be 24 
g�uge or thicker.

When connecting the fluue pipe to the furn�ce, the
firrst section should be inst�lled inside the furn�ce 
coll�r. It should be secured to the coll�r with, �t 
le�st, three screws or rivets. Do not p�ss the 
connector pipe through � w�ll or ceiling without 
firrst checking with your loc�l codes. If �llowed, use 
only �pproved p�ss-thru methods.

NOTE: All horizont�l runs of venting should 
h�ve � 1/4 inch of rise per foot of length.

Use no more th�n two 90° elbows in the 
connector. If � b�rometric d�mper is needed, to 
compens�te for excessive dr�ft , inst�ll it only in � 
vertic�l section of vent pipe.

Technical Aspects of Chimney Performance

A device c�lled � m�nometer is used in describing
the technic�l perform�nce of � chimney. A 
m�nometer is �n instrument used for me�suring the 
pressure of liquids �nd g�ses.  An �n�log m�nometer
consists of � gl�ss tube firlled with � liquid �nd 
mounted in front of � me�suring sc�le �g�inst which
the liquid level c�n be me�sured.  If � m�nometer 
were connected to � le�k-free chimney with � le�k-
free connection, then the dr�ft  in the chimney 
should exert enough pressure (or pull) �g�inst the 
w�ter in the m�nometer to c�use it to move �t le�st 
-.06 inches in the tube. For units to be oper�ted on 
co�l, limit m�ximum dr�ft  to -.10 inches. Use of � 
b�rometric d�mper m�y be required. 

Dwyer Manometer

To me�sure the dr�ft , drill � hole in the connector
pipe �nd �tte�ch � dr�ft  meter or m�nometer. First, 
check the dr�ft  �bove the b�rometric d�mper (if 

inst�lled). Thaen check it below the b�rometric 
d�mper �nd m�ke your d�mper �djustment to where
it opens to prevent the dr�ft  from going higher th�n 
-.10 inches of w�ter column. If the chimney is 
inc�p�ble of supplying the required dr�ft , it will 
need to be improved. See the section on Common 
Chimney Problems for more inform�tion.

Barometric Damper

A b�rometric d�mper is � device th�t �llows room
�ir to enter the chimney, byp�ssing the �ir int�ke on 
the he�ter. A he�ter �nd chimney combin�tion th�t 
dr�ft s well will occ�sion�lly produce more dr�ft  th�n
is desired. Excessive dr�ft  c�n le�d to the firre 
burning out of control �nd excessive he�t 
production. It will �lso le�d to reduced efficciency, �s 
more he�t will end up going up the chimney. A 
b�rometric d�mper is used on � co�l firred he�ter to 
limit m�ximum dr�ft  to -.10 column inches or less. 
Thae b�rometric d�mper needs to be the s�me 
di�meter �s the stove coll�r. It is to be inst�lled in 
the chimney connecting pipe �s shown below, 
utilizing � Tee in the stove pipe.

It is import�nt to check the chimney dr�ft  when 
the se�sons ch�nge to ensure dr�ft  setteings �re 
correct. Ch�nges m�y be needed when tr�nsitioning 
from winter he�ting to summer he�ting (domestic 
w�ter he�ting). Thae �mount of dr�ft  will ch�nge 
from one se�son to the next. It is not uncommon to 
�dd � dr�ft  inducer in w�rmer se�sons to m�int�in 
the recommended -.06 to -.10 inches of w�ter 
column.
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CAUTION! It is important to maintain 
-.06 to -.10 inches of water column.



Barometric Damper

Combustion Air (Make Up Air)

Thae �irfluow through the system �nd out the 
chimney me�ns th�t oxygen is le�ving the home �nd
will cre�te �n oxygen defircit if this �ir is not 
repl�ced. Adequ�te combustion �ir is critic�l for the 
perform�nce of your he�ter. Thaere is usu�lly 
sufficcient le�k�ge in older homes to provide for this, 
but in well-insul�ted homes it m�y be necess�ry to 
provide �ddition�l outside �ir into the home. 
Combustion �ir c�n be provided with � duct to the 
outside. A louvered vent c�n �lso be used.

Outside combustion �ir m�y be necess�ry if:

1. Thae solid-fuel-firred �ppli�nce does not dr�w 
ste�dily, smell, experiences smoke roll-out, burns 
poorly, or b�ck-dr�ft s whether or not there is 
combustion present.

2. Any of the �bove symptoms �re �llevi�ted by
opening � window slightly on � c�lm d�y.

3. Thae house is equipped with � well-se�led 
v�por b�rrier �nd tight-firtteing windows �nd/or h�s 
�ny powered devices which exh�ust house �ir.

4. Thaere is excessive condens�tion on windows 
in the winter.

5. A ventil�tion system is inst�lled in the house.

Masonry Chimneys

If you pl�n on using � preexisting m�sonry 
chimney, h�ve it thoroughly inspected �nd cle�ned. 
Any f�ults which m�ke the chimney uns�fe �nd 
unus�ble must be rep�ired prior to use. Thaese c�n 
include improper height, structur�l defects, 
block�ges, in�dequ�te cle�r�nce to combustibles, 
unse�led openings into other rooms of the house, 
signs of creosote or smoke le�k�ge, � loose or �bsent
cle�n-out door, or �bsence of � liner.

When connecting to � m�sonry chimney, sever�l 
provisions �re st�nd�rd. First, whether the chimney 
connector is vented to the chimney through � 
thimble or � breech pipe, neither must p�ss beyond 
the inner surf�ce of the chimney liner, �nd both 
must be firrmly cemented in pl�ce with refr�ctory 
cement. (A thimble is � m�sonry pipe which is 
inserted through the chimney w�ll, �nd is frequently
the preferred method; � breech pipe is � piece of 
steel pipe used the s�me w�y.) In C�n�d�, � breech 
pipe h�s ridges or protrusions to lock it firrmly into 
the refr�ctory cement. In either c�se, the chimney 
connector vents to the chimney through the thimble
or breech pipe. See w�ll p�ss-through inform�tion in
the section on stove pipe.

Prefabricated Chimneys

When venting your furn�ce using � pref�bric�ted
chimney, be sure to cont�ct loc�l building code 
�uthorities, �nd to follow the m�nuf�cturer’s 
instructions ex�ctly. Use only the m�nuf�cturer’s 
p�rts �nd use �ll required p�rts. Do not use 
m�keshift  inst�ll�tion techniques. All pref�bric�ted 
chimneys must be tested to either the U.S. or 
C�n�di�n high-temper�ture st�nd�rds, UL 103 or 
ULC-629. 
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The airflow through the system and 
out the chimney means that oxygen 
is leaving the home and will create 
an oxygen deficit if this air is not 
replaced.



Your m�nuf�ctured chimney m�y cont�in more 
p�rts th�n is shown in the subsequent di�gr�ms. 
Include �ll required items in your inst�ll�tion. A 
chimney c�p (A) serves to keep r�in �nd snow from 
entering the chimney. An �pproved Cl�ss A chimney
(B) is required for the SF170 �nd SF270 furn�ces. 
W�ll B�nds (C) must be deployed for support per 
m�nuf�cturer’s recommend�tions. A m�nuf�cturer’s
W�ll Support Kit (D) will cont�in required items for 
supporting the chimney. Such kits will cost less th�n

individu�l items purch�sed sep�r�tely. A Botteom 
C�p (E, loc�tion m�rked, but �ctu�l c�p not shown) 
�llows for cle�ning. A Finishing Coll�r (F) provides 
inside w�ll protection. A W�ll Thaimble (G) provides 
for required cle�r�nce between the chimney pipe 
p�ssing through � flu�mm�ble w�ll. Thae Chimney 
Connector (H) must be �pproved single w�ll, or � 
low cle�r�nce pipe, inst�lled with required 
cle�r�nces in pl�ce. A Roof Br�ce (I) is required for 
chimneys th�t extend more th�n � cert�in dist�nce, 
�s referenced by the m�nuf�cturer’s instructions, 
from the roof. M�nuf�ctured chimneys m�y fe�ture 
� built in “twist lock” �t e�ch joint, but � Joint B�nd 
(J) is still norm�lly required to secure pipe �t the 
joint. An �pproved Chimney Pipe Ad�pter (K) is 
required. A Ceiling Support (L) will provide 
structur�l support for the chimney �nd is typic�lly 
p�rt of � kit th�t includes items th�t m�int�in 
required cle�r�nces to flu�mm�bles. A Storm Coll�r 
(M), �nd Adjust�ble Fl�shing (N) prevent w�ter from
entering the home by running down the outside of 
the chimney. Addition�l items or � kit (O) provide 
�ddition�l mounting support or firre protection to the
roof joists or other roof components.

Common Chimney Problems

Insufficient Draft – Common Issues

A. Chimney Le�ks – Air le�king in �round � 
loose firtteing cle�n-out door, fluue pipe joints �nd/or 
se�ms not secured, improper plug openings or 
defective m�sonry.

B. Chimney Too Short - Thae gener�l rule for 
chimneys; 16 feet t�ll, three feet �bove the roof exit, 
�nd two feet t�ller th�n �nything within ten feet.

C. Blocked Chimney - H�ve the chimney cle�ned 
�nd inspected prior to inst�ll�tion �nd before e�ch 
he�ting se�son.

D. Trees Or Other Topogr�phic�l B�rriers - 
Impeding on the chimney’s oper�tion or c�using � 
down dr�ft  situ�tion. Thais c�n �lso be c�used by 
�dj�cent buildings or �nother roof of the s�me 
structure giving �ir currents � downw�rd swirl.

NOTE: Thae chimney on the illustr�ted house is 
too low, it should be r�ised to compens�te for down 
dr�ft  potenti�l.
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E. Chimney Size – Thae chimney c�nnot be 
sm�ller th�n the fluue exit from the �ppli�nce. Too 
l�rge of � chimney could st�y too cool to promote 
�dequ�te dr�ft .

F. Chimney Offesets – Offeset chimneys should be 
�voided. Thae offeset �re� c�n collect debris �nd c�use 
� block�ge.

G. Elbow restrictions – Thaere should be no more 
th�n two 90° elbows or the equiv�lent used in 
connecting the furn�ce to the chimney fluue.

H. Sh�red Flue – No more th�n one �ppli�nce 
sh�ll vent into � single fluue.

Thae most common c�use of poor dr�ft  is �n 
improperly sized fluue liner. It is recommended th�t 
the inside dimensions of the liner be �t le�st �s l�rge 
�s the �ppli�nce fluue outlet �nd no l�rger th�n 125% 
of the coll�r for � round fluue. An ex�mple, �n 8” fluue 
coll�r is 50 squ�re inches. Incre�sed by 25% would be
63 squ�re inches, or �pproxim�tely � 9” round fluue. 
In gener�l for round liners, it is recommended th�t 
they not be incre�sed by more th�n one inch from 
th�t of the furn�ce coll�r. Thais will help ensure 
proper dr�ft  with the lower fluue temper�tures.

REMEMBER: A solid fuel burning furn�ce c�n 
only perform �s well �s its venting system will �llow
it to.

THE MOST IMPORTANT THING TO
REMEMBER ABOUT CHIMNEYS IS

THEIR NEED FOR MAINTENANCE AND
CLEANING. IF A CHIMNEY IS NOT

CLEANED ON A FREQUENT BASIS, IT
WILL AFFECT THE DRAFT AS WELL AS

POSSIBLY CONTRIBUTE TO A
CHIMNEY FIRE.

What to Do if You Have a Problem

If you have a chimney fire:

1. Be sure everyone is out of the house.

2. C�ll the firre dep�rtment.

3. Close the dr�ft  control on the �sh door �nd 
m�ke sure both doors on the furn�ce �re closed �nd 
l�tched.

4. Wet down the �re� of the roof surrounding the 
chimney. Do not wet the chimney itself or try to put 
w�ter down the fluue �s it will very likely d�m�ge the
fluue tiles.

5. Do not put w�ter on the firre, this will c�use 
unnecess�ry d�m�ge to the furn�ce �nd fluue.

6. H�ve the chimney inspected �nd rep�ired prior
to building �nother firre.

In Case of a Runaway Fire

1. Shut the furn�ce down by disconnecting power
from dr�ft  control or forced dr�ft  f�n. Do this 
without cutteing power to the distributor blower (see 
step 3).

2. Be sure the dr�ft  inducer is offe �nd/or m�ke 
sure the b�rometric d�mper opens. (Excessive dr�ft  
c�n c�use � run�w�y firre.)

3. M�int�in continued movement of furn�ce 
distribution f�n to pull �ir �nd remove he�t from the
furn�ce �nd if furn�ce is equipped with � domestic 
coil run hot w�ter.

Smoke puffs out of the furnace:

1. Check previous suggestions for insufficcient 
dr�ft .

2. Check dr�ft  control for proper oper�tion.

3. Chimney m�y be too low. Incre�se height.
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4. Add more fresh �ir to the room. Your home 
m�y be so tight th�t there is not enough oxygen 
getteing to the firre.

5. Remember, open the dr�ft  control �nd cr�ck the
door open slightly before relo�ding or checking the 
firre.

6. Check the �shes. Thae �sh p�n �nd firrebox m�y 
be overlo�ded with �shes.

7. Check the chimney cle�n-out door to ensure it 
closes properly.

Chimney Specifics

A) Flue connecting pipe must of bl�ck or 
st�inless steel �nd not be less th�n 6 inches 
in di�meter (7 inches for the SF2500 �nd 
SF3500) �nd of 24 g�uge or he�vier. 

B) Connecting pipe joints �re to be secured with
�t le�st 3 screws. Suggested loc�tion for 
f�steners is �t the 12/4/8 o’clock positions. 

Refr�ctory cement m�y be used �t furn�ce 
�nd chimney coll�r to secure these 
connections. Keep in mind th�t dis-�ssembly 
m�y be periodic�lly needed, so th�t the 
chimney �nd connecting pipe m�y be 
cle�ned �nd inspected.

C) M�sonry Chimney Connections - A 
minimum of 12 inches of solid m�sonry is 
required �round � 5/8 inch thimble if the pipe
p�sses through � combustible w�ll. It is �lso 
�ccept�ble to use � UL listed pref�bric�ted 
w�ll p�ss through. If such � p�ss through is 
used, �ll the components comprising � 
complete p�ss through kit must be included, 
�s per m�nuf�cturer’s recommend�tions.

D) M�sonry Firepl�ce Chimney Connections - 
In some situ�tions, � code compli�nt 
chimney origin�lly used for � m�sonry 
firrepl�ce m�y be used. Thae chimney must be 
lined with the needs of the he�ting �ppli�nce
in mind, including minimum �nd m�ximum 
sizes. Thae lining will comply with one of the 
following:

• Cl�y fluue lining complying with the 
requirements of ASTM C315 or equiv�lent.

• Listed chimney lining systems complying 
with UL 1777.

• F�ctory-built chimneys or chimney units 
listed for inst�ll�tion within m�sonry 
chimneys.

• Other �pproved m�teri�ls th�t will resist 
corrosion, erosion, soft ening, or cr�cking 
from fluue g�ses �nd condens�te �t 
temper�tures up to 1,800º F. (982º C)

Insul�ted liners work best for m�int�ining good 
dr�ft . In �ddition to the requirements found in the 
previous p�r�gr�phs, it is import�nt to be �w�re th�t
�ll cle�r�nces must be met, including those from the 
chimney connector to combustibles. Do not forget to
include fluoor protection in your pl�ns. (See 
Cle�r�nces �nd Floor Protection) Since m�ny 
firrepl�ces h�ve exposed wooden m�ntels �nd trim, 
p�y speci�l �tteention to the cle�r�nces necess�ry to 
these m�teri�ls. If your firrepl�ce chimney is behind �
combustible w�ll, you must use �n �pproved w�ll 
p�ss-through system to g�in �ccess to the m�sonry 
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chimney. Thae chimney connector must enter the 
chimney �t � pl�ce where it is lined, �nd the 
firrepl�ce must be m�de inoper�ble. For ex�mple, you
might remove the d�mper, repl�cing it with � secure,
�irtight, noncombustible se�l (remov�ble for 
inspection); this �lso s�tisfires the requirement th�t 
no room �ir must be �llowed to enter the chimney.

Stovepipe

It is recommended th�t over�ll fluue connecting 
pipe length be kept to � minimum. Any horizont�l 
runs must slope upw�rd tow�rds the chimney, with 
� minimum rise of 1/4 inch per foot. Use � minimum
number of elbows, prefer�bly no more th�n two, to 
m�ke the chimney connection.

P�rticul�r �tteention should be p�id to the point 
where � fluue p�sses through � w�ll or ceiling.  Thae 
p�ss-thru should �lw�ys be m�de with insul�ted 
pipe �nd the proper �ccessories or use of � thimble 
th�t provides � di�meter of not less th�n three times 
the di�meter of the stovepipe.  If the chimney must 
go through � combustible w�ll, be sure to use � 
met�l thimble speci�lly designed for this purpose.  
Thae proper w�y to inst�ll � thimble is to cut �n 
oversize hole in the Sheetrock �bout 6 or 7 inches 
l�rger th�n the thimble.  However, be sure to follow 
the m�nuf�cturer’s directions th�t come with the 
thimble.  A met�l ring shield is used to cover the 
hole.  Thais w�y �ir c�n circul�te �nd cool the �re� 
�round the p�ss�gew�y.

Note: Do not decrease the diameter of chimney 
pipe to less than that of the flue collar! Chimney 
connector and flue must be 6 inches in diameter 
or greater for the SF1500, 7 inches or greater for 
the SF2500/3500 models.

Inspect stove pipe at least twice 
monthly for creosote buildup. 
Creosote creates a risk of chimney 
fire, and can obstruct stove pipe. An
obstructed stove pipe can result in 
CO buildup in your boiler room.

Wood firres of low intensity, or low smoldering 
firres �re likely to produce creosote buildup. T�rs �nd
other org�nic v�pors combine with moisture from 
the fuel �nd from combustion byproducts to form 
creosote. Thae more time the furn�ce is firred with 
wood �t low firre, the more opportunity for buildup 
of creosote inside the stove pipe �nd chimney.  
Inspect �t le�st twice monthly, �nd remove if 
buildup occurs. Your Leg�cy Stoves hot �ir furn�ce 
is not EPA �pproved for continuous firring with 
wood. Wood is only to be used for prep�r�tion for � 
co�l firre. Prevention is your best option. If creosote 
is observed, � co�l firre will serve to dry up the 
creosote, �ft er which it c�n be removed m�nu�lly 
from the chimney �nd stove pipe with the 
�ppropri�tely sized cle�ning brushes. See �ddition�l 
fuel rel�ted cle�ning recommend�tions in the 
section on Furn�ce Oper�tion �nd M�inten�nce.

Stove pipe passing through wall
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Manual Dampers must not be 
installed in the flue pipe. Improper 
operation could result in death.

Use 24 g�uge or he�vier single w�ll stove pipe in 
open �re�s th�t �re no closer th�n 18 inches from 
w�lls or ceiling.  If the stovepipe must be closer th�n
18 inches from the ne�rest w�ll or ceiling, or if it 
must go through w�lls, closets, or boxed in �re�s, 
then UL listed insul�ted stovepipe must be used.  
Pipe th�t runs �long the outside w�lls of � building 
must �lso be UL listed insul�ted pipe, even if it runs 
�long � non-combustible outside w�ll.  Thais 
requirement is in pl�ce in order to prevent cooling 
of the stovepipe which in turn cools the rising 
smoke �nd c�uses creosote to form quickly. Thae 
di�meter of stovepipe must be �t le�st 8 inches.

Wall Pass-Through: United States

In the U.S., the n�tion�l code is NFPA 211. While 
m�ny loc�lities �dopt this st�nd�rd, be sure to check 
with loc�l �uthorities before beginning your 
inst�ll�tion. Thae NFPA (N�tion�l Fire Protection 
Associ�tion) permits four methods for p�ssing 
through � combustible w�ll. A commonly used 
method to p�ss through � w�ll directly to � m�sonry
chimney is to cle�r � minimum 12"(300 mm) �round 
the entire chimney connector, �nd firll it with brick 
m�sonry which is �t le�st 3.5"(90 mm) thick. A firre-
cl�y liner, minimum 3/8" (9 mm) w�ll thickness must
run through the brick w�ll to the chimney liner (but 
not beyond the inner surf�ce of the liner). It must be
cemented in pl�ce with refr�ctory cement. Thais 
method is illustr�ted. For det�ils on the other three 
options, refer to the most recent edition of the NFPA
211 code.

U.S. Wall Pass-Through

Wall Pass-Through: Canada

Tharee methods �re �pproved by the C�n�di�n 
St�nd�rds Associ�tion. Thae di�gr�m following this 
p�r�gr�ph shows one method requiring �n 18" 
(450mm) �ir sp�ce between the connector �nd the 
w�ll. It �llows use of one or two covers �s described 
in the di�gr�m. Thae two other methods �re described
in det�il in the current issue of CAN/CSA B365, the 
n�tion�l st�nd�rd. 

Canadian Wall Pass-Through
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Installation

Furnace Location

Your SF1500/SF2500/SF3500 furn�ce will r�di�te �
good �mount of he�t. Thais he�t c�n be d�ngerous if 
the furn�ce is improperly inst�lled. It is very 
import�nt to �dhere to the cle�r�nces �nd 
restrictions listed below.

IF FANS ARE INSTALLED IN THE STORAGE 
AREA THEY SHOULD NOT CREATE 
NEGATIVE PRESSURES IN THE ROOM 
WHERE THE SOLID FUEL-BURNING 
APPLIANCE IS LOCATED.

Thae furn�ce must st�nd on � noncombustible 
m�teri�l such �s brick, stone tile or concrete. Thae 
fluoor needs to be flu�t �nd must be �ble to support the
furn�ce's weight,  plus the weight of �ny 
�tte�chments.  NEVER pl�ce � furn�ce directly on � 
wood fluoor.  If � noncombustible m�teri�l is used 
under the furn�ce to protect � combustible fluoor, 
th�n this m�teri�l must extend �t le�st 12 inches 
beyond the b�se of the furn�ce in the re�r �nd on 
the sides �nd �t le�st 36 inches in front.  Floor 
protection must �lso extend 2 inches beyond fluue 
connecting pipe �lso. See the fluoor protection ch�rt 
�nd di�gr�m th�t follows for inst�ll�tion guidelines.

Floor Protection Diagram

To ensure � s�fe inst�ll�tion, this furn�ce is to be 
inst�lled by � qu�lifired inst�ller.

Thae sheet met�l top �nd sides c�n be e�sily 
removed to reduce the ch�nce of dents or scr�tches 
on the p�inted surf�ces. To remove the sheet met�l, 
firrst lift  offe the top section. Now, the sides c�n be 
removed by lift ing up �nd out �w�y from the 
furn�ce.

Loc�te the furn�ce �s close to the chimney �s 
possible while still m�int�ining the listed cle�r�nces.
No more th�n 8 feet of furn�ce pipe should be used, 
including two or less 90° elbows. All horizont�l runs 
of pipe should h�ve � minimum 1/4 in. rise per foot. 
All furn�ce pipe must be 24 g�uge or thicker. 

Re-inst�ll the sheet met�l by sliding the groove 
on the botteom of e�ch side p�nel over the steel lip 
on the furn�ce. Thae top sheet met�l piece holds the 
sides in pl�ce.

 

Caution! Do not install in a sleeping 
room. DO NOT connect this unit to a
chimney serving another appliance. 
Install a CO monitor in the room 
where the furnace is located, at 
about table height.
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Clearances

Listed Clearances

Front 48 Inches

Sides 24 Inches

Rear 30 Inches

Top 24 Inches

From Plenum Top 2 Inches

Clearance Diagram

Thae furn�ce must be inst�lled in �n �re� 
dedic�ted to it �nd its rel�ted equipment.  Review 
the following checklist: 

✔ Furn�ce �re� must be p�rtitioned or 
sep�r�ted from �ny living �re� of � residence.

✔ Thae room must h�ve � const�nt fresh �ir 
supply to �ssure proper combustion of the 
fuel �s well �s ventil�tion of �ny by-products 
of combustion. 

✔ Thae room should h�ve good lighting, with � 
source of emergency lighting �s well.

✔ An electric�l disconnect should be present �t 
point of entr�nce to the furn�ce room.

✔ W�lls �nd ceiling must be of firre r�ted 
construction. Consult code requirements.

Ventilation Fans in the furnace room
must not create negaive pressure. 
Doing so will create an unsafe 
condition and negatively impact 
furnace performance.

Rigging and Positioning

Do not �tteempt to move or offe-lo�d the furn�ce 
without the �id of � cr�ne or dolly. Most Leg�cy 
Stoves furn�ces h�ve � lift ing lug in the center of the
top. Once on the fluoor level where it will be inst�lled
the unit m�y be rolled on pipe or m�y be moved by 
me�ns of � p�llet j�ck.  Thae furn�ce must be pl�ced 
on � concrete sl�b or other rigid p�d of non-
combustible m�teri�l with sufficcient strength to 
�dequ�tely support the furn�ce including �ny 
�tte�chments, �nd be positioned �s closely �s possible
to the chimney.  Thae smoke pipe must pitch 
continu�lly upw�rd tow�rd the chimney �nd be �s 
str�ight �s possible.  Level the furn�ce �ft er it h�s 
been positioned. 
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Assembly and Wiring

REFER TO SCHEMATIC pg.17

Once the furnace and the plenum have been 
installed within the proper clearances listed in this 
manual and in accordance local and state codes, you 
may attach the wiring, If not already done so from the
factory. We recommend the installation of the wiring 
be done by a professional licensed electrician. BE 
EXTREMELY CAREFUL NOT TO DAMAGE 
WIRING DURING INSTALLATION. 

Using the three self tapers, screw the 4×4 control 
box to the right side, 1 ½” from the top of the furnace
and 3” from the front of the furnace. If you damage 
or nick a wire during the installation call your dealer 
and replace any damaged wire. DO NOT USE 
DAMAGED WIRES. USE ONLY 105ºC RATED 
WIRE.

Installing the Fan/Limit Switch

Drill a 7/8” hole in the center of the plenum 
approximately 12”-18” above the top of the furnace. 
Insert the fan/limit switch here and screw it fast to the
plenum.

Installing the ADC Damper

Install the ADC (Automatic Draft Control) damper
to the ash door using the 1/2” bolt and nut, hold the 
unit straight while tightening, use a 3/4” wrench. 

Secure the conduit, using two conduit straps, to 
the side of the furnace. Check the door of the 
automatic draft Control to assure proper operation.
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Installing the Thermostat

Mount the thermost�t in � centr�l loc�tion of the 
�re� you w�nt to he�t. Run the two wires to the “R” 
�nd “G” termin�ls on the junction box, from the 
he�ting termin�ls on the thermost�t. 22 g�uge or 
thicker wire is �ccept�ble. F�sten the tr�nsformer 
rel�y cover over the rel�y using the Phillips p�n-
he�d self-t�pping screws.

Shaker Handle/Draft Knobs

Bolt the sh�ker h�ndle to the block on the lower 
left  side of the furn�ce, using the bolts �nd lock-
w�shers provided. 

Bolt the two m�nu�l dr�ft  controls to the front 
lo�d door. Proper inst�ll�tion �llows the dr�ft  
controls to open �pproxim�tely 1/2” from the door 
surf�ce. See Figure 1. 

Supply Power

Now run � 120 volt line from your bre�ker p�nel 
to the junction box. Atte�ch �ll wires �ccording to the
corresponding wiring di�gr�m. M�ke sure �ll covers 
�re in their proper pl�ce �nd securely f�stened. 
NOTE! AN EMERGENCY DISCONNECT MUST BE 
PROVIDED BY COSTUMER!
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Mounting the Blower, Blower 

Bracket and Filter box

Inst�ll the blower leg br�ckets onto the blower 
�long with the 4 rubber feet. All h�rdw�re, br�ckets, 
etc. for the blower will be found in the c�rton with 
the blower. 

 
Installing Rubber Feet on Fan

(SF3500 only) Inst�ll the l�rge blower mounting 
pl�te. With the l�rge flu�t surf�ce f�cing up (see 
illustr�tion below),  secure it to the lower b�ck 
portion of the furn�ce using the 2- 3/8”-18×1” bolts, 
lock w�shers �nd nuts th�t �re supplied. 

Fan Mounting Plate

Position the blower on the mounting pl�te,  
centered behind the inlet hole �nd �llow 
�pproxim�tely 1/8 in. sp�ce between the re�r of the 
furn�ce �nd the blower outlet. 

NOTE: Thae blower does not get bolted down to 
the mounting pl�te. It simply rests there on the 
rubber feet.

Positioning Blower on Fan Mounting Plate

NOTE: For SF1500 �nd SF2500 the distribution 
blower will sit directly on the firlter box; these will 
not use the mounting pl�te. M�int�in the 1/8 g�p 
between the furn�ce �nd the blower.

Position the firlter box to go under the l�rge 
blower mounting br�cket (SF3500 only) with the 
botteom of the box resting on the flu�nge �t the 
botteom of the furn�ce �nd between the mounting 
clip br�ckets on the furn�ce. Thae 7/8” conduit hole 
should be on the top.

Setting Filter Box

Secure the firlter box to the furn�ce using the 4-
mounting clips �nd1/4”-20×1” bolts.
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Securing Filter Box

At this point inst�ll the conduit from the 4×4 
control box to the 7/8” hole on top of the firlter box. 
Secure the conduit with the provided str�ps

At the control box- connect the Bl�ck 1 wire to 
the other Bl�ck 1 wire. Connect the white wire to 
other white wires. And ground the green wire.

At the firlter box connect the Bl�ck 1 wire to the 
Bl�ck motor wire; connect the White wire to the 
Purple motor wire; ground the green wire with firlter
box ground on the motor ground screw.

Next inst�ll the firlter r�il to either side of the 
firlter-box. 

NOTE: Thae firlter r�il is best inst�lled on the side 
tow�rd the sh�ker h�ndle, so th�t �ny pipes from the
hot w�ter coil do not interfere with the firlter 
inst�ll�tion or remov�l.

Installing Filter Rail

Inst�ll the block offe j�cket to the opposite side 
using the supplied self drilling screws. 

Installing Block Off Jacket

Installing Filter

NOTE: The filter rail is best installed on the side 
toward the shaker handle, so that any pipes from 
the hot water coil do not interfere with the filter 
installation or removal.

Completely Assembled
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SF1500/SF2500/SF3500 Wiring Diagram
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Duct Work

Thae firgures below shows � typic�l duct system l�yout. Be sure the entire system is properly sized to 
provide the correct st�tic pressure for optimum blower perform�nce. Aft er inst�ll�tion of your Leg�cy Stoves 
furn�ce the st�tic pressure sh�ll not exceed 0.25inWC in its plenum. Thais is checked by drilling � hole l�rge 
enough to insert the tube of � m�nometer. All duct connections should be properly supported, f�stened, �nd 
se�led to m�ximize �ir fluow. C�reful consider�tion is required for both, p�r�llel or centr�l, inst�ll�tions.

Proper ducting of the Cold Air Return �nd W�rm Distribution Air is critic�l to ensure comfort throughout 
your home. Consult � loc�l HVAC contr�ctor for �ssist�nce with the design �nd inst�ll�tion of effeective 
ducting.

Installing as a Central Furnace

Thae furn�ce m�y be inst�lled �s � centr�l system with sep�r�te cold �nd w�rm �ir ducting. Thae w�rm-�ir 
supply-duct system must be constructed of m�teri�ls with � minimum temper�ture r�ting of 2500F. Thae 
plenum inst�lled to the furn�ces must be constructed of met�l. Do not use � plenum with �n opening sm�ller 
th�n the w�rm-�ir exit of the furn�ce. 

Installing as a Supplemental Furnace

Thae furn�ce m�y �lso be inst�lled �s � p�r�llel system sh�ring the ducting of �n existing centr�l furn�ce. A 
supplement�l furn�ce should only be inst�lled on � furn�ce duct system �nd chimney th�t �re in good 
oper�ting condition. Your Leg�cy Stoves furn�ce m�y be inst�lled �s � supplement�l furn�ce with �ny existing
centr�l furn�ce, but only in � p�r�llel interconnection �rr�ngement, �nd must be inst�lled so th�t the 
supplement�l furn�ce will h�ve no �ffeect on the centr�l furn�ce �nd vice vers�. Ple�se re�d the entirety of this
section �nd reference the firgures below for correct inst�ll�tion procedure.

To inst�ll your Leg�cy Stoves furn�ce �s � supplement�l furn�ce it must be loc�ted upstre�m of the centr�l 
furn�ce. Thae w�rm-�ir supply-duct system must be constructed of m�teri�ls with � minimum temper�ture 
r�ting of 2500F. Do not use � plenum with �n opening sm�ller th�n the w�rm-�ir exit of the furn�ce. Inst�ll 
b�ck-dr�ft  d�mpers in e�ch of the furn�ces’ plenum. Do not reloc�te or byp�ss �ny of the s�fety controls in 
the origin�l (gas, oil, electric) furn�ce inst�ll�tion. Inst�ll the f�n/limit control in �ccord�nce with the 
Assembly �nd Wiring section of this m�nu�l.

Aft er inst�ll�tion verify the st�tic pressure does not exceed the r�ted pressure (inWC) listed on the origin�l 
furn�ce when me�sured with � m�nometer in its plenum below the b�ck dr�ft  d�mper. Never oper�te both 
centr�l �nd supplement�l furn�ces �t the s�me time. Close the b�ck-dr�ft  d�mper of the furn�ce th�t is not in 
use.
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DO NOT USE DUCT ELBOWS HAVING AN INSIDE RADIUS OF LESS THAN 6 IN. (150 MM)
ON THE (OIL, ELECTRIC, GAS) FURNACES.

DO NOT CONNECT TO A DOWN-FLOW FURNACE 

DO NOT CONNECT DUCT-WORK SO THAT A REVERSE FLOW IS POSSIBLE

DO NOT RELOCATE OR BYPASS ANY OF THE SAFETY CONTROLS IN THE ORIGINAL
(GAS, OIL, ELECTRIC) FURNACE INSTALLATION.

THE OPERATION OF THE GAS FURNACE MUST BE VERIFIED FOR ACCEPTABLE
OPERATION BEFORE AND AFTER INSTALLATION OF THE ADD-ON APPLIANCE BY A GAS

FITTER WHO IS RECOGNIZED BY THE REGULATORY AUTHORITY.

THE WARM-AIR SUPPLY OUTLET OF THE SUPPLEMENTARY FURNACE SHOULD NOT BE
CONNECTED TO THE COLD-AIR RETURN INLET OF THE CENTRAL FURNACE BECAUSE A
POSSIBILITY EXISTS OF COMPONENTS OF THE CENTRAL FURNACE OVERHEATING AND

CAUSING THE CENTRAL FURNACE TO OPERATE OTHER THAN AS INTENDED.
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Central Furnace Arrangement

Control and Wiring Locations

Supplemental (parallel) Furnace Arrangement
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Operating Instructions

Controls

Thermostat

Set the thermost�t to the desired temper�ture. 
When more he�t is needed, the thermost�t opens the
�utom�tic dr�ft  control flu�pper door. Thais �llows �ir 
into the firrebox, which r�ises the output of the firre. 
When the temper�ture in the plenum re�ches the set
temper�ture of the center pointer on the f�n control,
the blower will begin blowing he�ted �ir through 
the duct-work. When the thermost�t re�ches it’s set-
point, the �utom�tic dr�ft  control closes the flu�pper 
door, thus, reducing the output of the firre. As the 
temper�ture in the plenum drops to the set point of 
the left  pointer on the f�n control, the blower will 
stop. A solid fuel firre c�nnot ce�se output 
immedi�tely, therefore your room temper�ture m�y 
exceed the thermost�t setteing �t times. You �lso m�y
notice times th�t the blower runs for � short period 
even though the dr�ft  control is closed. Ag�in, you 
c�n’t just stop � wood or co�l firre inst�ntly, �nd 
temper�ture m�y build enough to run the blower. 
Thais is norm�l �nd will be noticed more with co�l 
th�n with wood.

Adjusting Automatic Draft Control

In order for your new furn�ce to function, the 
controls must be properly �djusted. Thae he�t output 
is regul�ted by the �utom�tic dr�ft  control, on the 
botteom door of the furn�ce. Refer to the illustr�tions
th�t follow; Thae electric dr�ft  motor (A) opens �nd 
closes the flu�pper door (B). Thae flu�pper door opens 
to feed more �ir to the firre �nd closes to reduce the 
�ir to the firre. Thae m�ximum �ir fluow c�n be �djusted
by turning the �djuster bolt (C) counter-clockwise 
for more �ir �nd clockwise for less �ir. NOTE: To 
preserve motor life, �ll �djustments of this bolt 
should be done while the flu�pper door is in the 
closed position. Thae idle �djuster (D) controls the 
minimum �mount of �ir th�t enters the firrebox when
the flu�pper door is closed. Adjustment is m�de by 
turning the �djuster vertic�l for zero �ir, or 
horizont�l for m�ximum idle �ir. It is best to st�rt �t 
� medium setteing �s shown in Figure 6.1.
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Figure 6.1

CAUTION! THE OPERATION RANGE OF
THE AIR CONTROLS MAY NOT BE

ALTERED FOR ANY REASON

BURN COAL ONLY

CAUTION! USE OF FUELS OTHER THAN
THOSE SPECIFIED WILL VOID THE

PRODUCT WARRANTY AND MAY POSE A
RISK TO PERSONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY.

PER EPA REGULATIONS, CONTINUOUS
WOOD BURNING IS PROHIBITED AND

WILL VOID THE STOVE WARRANTY.



Adjusting the fan control

Shut offe the power �t the circuit bre�ker before 
removing the f�n control cover. M�ke sure the 
copper jumper (circled below) is removed before 
using the furn�ce. Note the three pointers on the 
di�l. Thae one on the right is the high limit 
�djustment. Preset �t 200 degrees, it’s function is to 
close the �utom�tic dr�ft  control flu�pper door if the 
temper�ture in the plenum re�ches 200 degrees. Do 
not ch�nge this setteing. Thae center pointer �djust the
temper�ture �t which the blower st�rts. A good 
initi�l setteing for this is 150 degrees. Thae pointer on 
the left  is to �djust the temper�ture �t which the 
blower stops. A good initi�l setteing for this pointer is
100 to 110º F. If it is set too low, the �ir will feel cool 
coming out of the registers �t the end of the blower 
cycle.

Fuels (USA)

Coal

Anthr�cite co�l, pe� or nut size, is the prim�ry 
fuel for which the SF1500, 2500, 3500 �re designed. 
Bituminous co�l m�y �lso be burned but the results 
will v�ry due to the v�ri�tion in bituminous co�l 
from region to region.

Wood (Used for Coal Fire Startup)

Per EPA guidelines, you c�n not burn wood in 
this unit except for the purpose of st�rting � co�l 
firre.

Wood m�y be burned in the SF1500, 2500, 3500 
only in the st�rtup prep�r�tion for burning co�l. A 
hot bed of burning co�ls from wood is the best 
prep�r�tion for st�rting � co�l firre. 

Fuels (Canada)

Coal

Anthr�cite co�l, pe� or nut size, m�y �lso be 
burned �s � prim�ry fuel for the SF1500, 2500, 3500. 
Bituminous co�l m�y �lso be burned but the results 
will v�ry due to the v�ri�tion in bituminous co�l 
from region to region. 

FUEL SHOULD BE STORED IN A DRY
PLACE, PREFERABLY INDOORS. KEEP FUEL
OUTSIDE THE INSTALLATION CLEARANCE
AREA. ALSO, KEEP FUEL AWAY FROM ALL

MAINTENANCE ACCESS AREAS.
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Start-up

Curing Paint

During the firrst few hours of burning, � blue 
smoke will be observed rising from the p�inted 
surf�ce of the furn�ce. It is �dvis�ble to incre�se the 
�mount of fresh �ir in the room during this 
bre�king-in period. Thais m�y be �chieved by 
opening doors, windows, etc. Don’t be �l�rmed. Thais
is norm�l.

Never use chemicals or flammable 
liquids to start the fire. DO NOT 
burn garbage, other types of coal or 
any other fuel not approved for this 
unit.

CAUTION! THE MANUAL DRAFT
CONTROLS ARE HOT! USE GLOVES TO

ADJUST THESE CONTROLS!

Wood vs Coal

Thae conditions required for burning the two fuels
efficciently �re somewh�t diffeerent. With co�l the 
combustion �ir must be dr�wn up through the bed 
of co�l. Wood burns more efficciently with � gre�ter 
percent�ge of �ir feeding over the top of the firre �s 
when comp�red to co�l. Ide�lly, live wood embers 
would be positioned in the center of � wood firre to 
m�int�in � higher temper�ture for most efficcient 
combustion. Thae m�nu�l dr�ft  controls �llow more 
top feed of �ir, but they do not �utom�tic�lly close 
on temper�ture rise. Ide�lly, they should be �djusted 
to �llow for sufficcient �ir-fluow to keep � flu�me going 
�nd to �void � smoldering firre �t low firre, while �t 
the s�me time not burning �t such � high r�te the 

home is not too w�rm. Moisture content of the 
wood, �nd how firnely it is split, will determine your 
success in m�int�ining � controlled, open flu�me. 
When there is � c�ll from your thermost�t for more 
he�t, the dr�ft  control/forced dr�ft  f�n c�n then 
provide the boost of underfed �ir to incre�se the r�te
of firring. Be sure to review the best burn pr�ctices 
section in the beginning of the m�nu�l on this topic. 

Fuel Capacity

When lo�ding with co�l, it is recommended th�t 
co�l not be piled higher th�n the firrebrick on the 
sides �nd b�ck of the firrebox. Co�l m�y be lo�ded �s 
high �s possible in the center of the firrebox, subject 
to the limit�tion th�t piling it too high will result in 
it being higher th�n recommended on the sides. Co�l
or wood must never be lo�ded so deeply th�t there is
� risk of it tumbling out the lo�d door.

Starting a Wood Fire

Pl�ce seven or eight sheets of crumpled 
newsp�per or simil�rly suit�ble p�per onto the top 
of the gr�tes. Next, l�y in some very dry, sm�ll 
kindling wood (�pproxim�tely 3/4” or less) on top of 
the newsp�per. L�yer the kindling in � criss-cross 
f�shion to �llow for m�ximum �ir fluow through the 
m�teri�l. Light the p�per ne�rest the center of the 
door opening. Once the p�per is lit, you m�y p�rtly 
close the door, le�ving it slightly �j�r to provide 
�ddition�l combustion �ir. Thae �sh door m�y be left  
open initi�lly �s well. Add � few sm�ll pieces of 
firrewood when the kindling is burning well. 
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DANGER:   Before starting a fire verify 
the domestic coil holes through furnace 
walls are completely sealed by their 
washers. 
If not... Carbon Monoxide may be 
allowed in the room air!

Note: Legacy Stoves hot air furnaces are not 
EPA approved for continuous firing with wood. 
Only use wood for preparation for a coal fire.



Manual Draft Controls

Note: Open manual draft controls by 
turning them counter-clockwise. Close 
them by turning them clockwise.

Thae next step will depend on whether you �re 
using the �utom�tic dr�ft  control, or forced dr�ft  
option. If you �re using the dr�ft  control, close the 
�sh door �nd lo�d door, �nd �llow �ir to enter from 
the dr�ft  control. It will feed the firre by fluowing 
upw�rd through the gr�te. 

If you use the forced dr�ft  option for st�rting 
your firre, close offe other �ir inlets, such �s the 
m�nu�l controls on the lo�d door, or you m�y push 
smoke into the furn�ce room. Once the l�rge pieces 
of wood �re burning, the firre c�n be topped offe with 
the �mount of wood you �nticip�te needing to 
cre�te � good bed of burning co�ls for co�l ignition. 

NEVER leave furnace burn 
unattended with the load door or 
ash door open, or draft controls in a
fixed open position.

Starting A Coal Fire

To st�rt � co�l firre, firrst st�rt the firre with wood 
�s previously described. Do not rush through the 
process of st�rt-up with wood. Allow sufficcient time 
to est�blish � hot bed of burning ch�rco�l before 
switching to co�l. Once the wood firre is well 
est�blished, �nd � bed of burning ch�rco�l is 

forming in the botteom of the firrebox, �dd � l�yer of 
co�l to the firre. Only �dd � sh�llow depth 
(�pproxim�tely two inches) of co�l �t firrst. M�ke 
sure �t this point th�t the �ir supplied to the firre is 
coming from underne�th, through the �utom�tic 
dr�ft  control, or forced dr�ft  f�n or �n open �sh door.
M�ke sure plenty of �ir is feeding the firre from 
underne�th. As signs of co�l ignition �ppe�r, 
consisting m�inly of evidence of flu�me, �n �ddition�l
l�yer of co�l m�y be �dded. L�yers c�n be �dded 
until the bed is �bout 10 inches deep, �s long �s you 
do not �dd too much co�l �t once.

Loading Additional Coal

Co�l should not be �dded unless there is � 
re�son�bly hot firre. Thae co�l bed should be bright 
�nd vigorously burning. If the firre is burning hot �nd
there is � deep bed of co�ls, full lo�ds of co�l c�n be 
�dded �t �ny time. However, if there is not � deep 
bed of co�ls, it is best to �dd sm�ll �mounts of co�l 
�t firrst.

Maintaining a Coal Fire

Thae co�l in �n oper�ting co�l furn�ce needs to 
h�ve some depth of unburned co�l in order to 
m�int�in � firre. If you �re new to burning co�l, you 
m�y underestim�te the �mount of required depth. In
�ddition, since the firre burns from underne�th, 
inste�d of on top �s for wood, it c�n be ch�llenging 
to estim�te the depth of unburned co�l th�t is in the 
firrebox. If the firre h�s begun to f�de �nd we�ken in 
vigor, do NOT sh�ke the gr�tes. Add only � sm�ll 
�mount of co�l �t firrst, �nd provide �bund�nt �ir 
from underne�th in order to help it recover. To boost
this recovery, you m�y even w�nt to open the �sh 
door �nd w�tch �nd w�it for the firre to g�in 
sufficcient vigor. Once the firre begins to recover, you 
m�y then sh�ke the gr�tes �nd/or �dd more co�l. If 
you lose the firre, it is likely th�t the gr�tes were 
sh�ken too much too soon, or too much co�l w�s 
�dded to � l�zy firre. Be sure to close the �sh door 
once the firre h�s recovered.
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Note: Once the fire has faded, it is easy to 
smother it by adding too much coal too fast, or to 
lose the fire by shaking the grates. Only shake the
grates when the fire is burning well.



If the firre h�s gone out, sh�ke the gr�tes to 
remove most (but not �ll) of the �sh. When you st�rt
to see tiny pieces of bl�ck co�l, stop sh�king. You 
c�n then build � wood firre right on top of the co�l 
th�t rem�ins, �nd st�rt the process over �g�in.

Shaking 

Sh�king should be done only when there is � 
well-est�blished firre. Thae frequency of sh�king will 
depend on the degree of burning. Sh�king should be 
done whenever the furn�ce is refueled. Best results 
for sh�king Leg�cy Stoves gr�tes will occur when 
short choppy strokes �re used r�ther th�n long even 
strokes. Thae �mount of sh�king is critic�l. Too much 
will disrupt the firre bed �nd too littele will restrict the
�ir fluow. Thae proper �mount norm�lly occurs when 
tiny red co�ls firrst st�rt to drop through the gr�tes 
into the �sh p�n.

Ashes

Ashes should never be �llowed to �ccumul�te in 
the �sh �re�, such th�t they impede the fluow of 
combustion �ir to the firre. Excess �sh �ccumul�tion 

c�n c�use the firre to go out �nd �lso c�n c�use 
severe d�m�ge to the gr�tes bec�use of the �bsence 
of � cooling fluow of �ir bene�th them.

Co�l produces consider�bly more �sh th�n wood. 
So the interv�ls between emptying of �sh �re much 
shorter. For equ�l he�t output, co�l will produce 
seven to ten times more �sh th�n wood. 

Draft Control Settings

Thae idle �ir �djustment on the flu�pper door m�y 
need to be �djusted slightly less for co�l th�n for 
wood. Here �g�in, experience will dict�te the best 
setteing. Thae m�ximum �ir �djustment bolt c�n be set
�t the m�ximum position for quick recovery. When 
� longer th�n norm�l burn time is desired, the 
m�ximum �ir �djustment c�n be reduced. Never 
�djust the m�ximum �ir bolt when the flu�pper door 
is opened. See Fig. 6, e�rlier in the m�nu�l.

Grates

Thae Gr�tes �re m�de of he�vy-duty c�st iron. Thae 
function of the gr�te system is to support the co�l 
while �llowing �ir fluow through the firre. Thae gr�te 
system �lso �llows remov�l of the �shes by sh�king 
them through the gr�tes. Thae gr�tes �re remov�ble 
without the use of tools. It is firrst necess�ry to 
remove the firre bricks. Once they �re removed, the 
gr�tes simply lift  out. Lift  the right end higher to 
diseng�ge from the sh�king link. To re-inst�ll the 
gr�tes, lower them, one �t � time, left  end firrst, be 
sure the gr�te hooks into the gr�te link �s you drop 
it into pl�ce. 
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Note: Ashes should be placed in a metal 
container with a tight fitting lid. The closed 
container of ashes should be placed on a 
noncombustible floor or on the ground, well away
from all combustible materials, pending final 
disposal. If the ashes are disposed of by burial in 
soil or otherwise locally dispersed, they should 
be retained in the closed container until all 
cinders have thoroughly cooled.

CAUTION! ASHES SHOULD NEVER BE
ALLOWED TO ACCUMULATE ABOVE THE

TOP OF THE ASH PAN. ASHES IN
CONTACT WITH THE BOTTOM OF THE

GRATES ACT AS AN INSULATOR,
INTENSIFYING THE HEAT ON THE

GRATES, AND COULD CAUSE THEIR WAR-
PAGE. WITH AN EXCESSIVE ASH BUILDUP,

PRIMARY COMBUSTION AIR IS
RESTRICTED. THUS THE UNIT’S OUTPUT

COULD BE REDUCED.

Note: Grates that have sagged or warped are not 
covered under warranty. Any damage of this type 
is caused by allowing ash to build up underneath,
blocking air-flow that cools the grates and 
prevents warping.



Your gr�tes will l�st forever, �s long �s you keep 
your �shes cle�ned out of the stove. When �shes �re 
left  to pile up �g�inst the underside of the gr�tes, the
�ir-fluow is blocked. With no �ir fluow through the 
gr�tes, they will begin to s�g from the intense he�t. 
Thae gr�tes �re designed to �ccommod�te three 
diffeerent sizes of �nthr�cite co�l. Pe� is defirned �s 
being �ble to firt through � round screen hole of 9/16”
to 7/8”. Nut or Chestnut is defirned �s being �ble to 
firt through � round screen hole of 7/8” to 1½”. 
Fin�lly, Stove co�l which is 1½” to 2½” in size. Pe� or
Nut you’ll firnd work the best for st�rting � firre, 
while �ll three sizes burn just �s well. Thae extern�l 
sh�ker h�ndle �llows for gre�ter s�fety from burns, 
�nd the convenience of needing no extr� tools.

REMOVAL OR MODIFICATION OF 
GRATE SYSTEM MAY CAUSE A DANGEROUS 
SITUATION

Other General Operating Guidelines

Be sure children �re �dvised of the d�nger of 
furn�ces, �nd kept �w�y from your furn�ce, unless 
�tteended. Alw�ys keep clothing like boots, shoes, 
mitteens, h�ts �nd co�ts �t le�st 3 feet �w�y from the 
�ppli�nce.  Never let unsupervised children oper�te 
� furn�ce.

Keep kindling wood �nd logs �t le�st 3 feet �w�y 
from the furn�ce. 

NEVER use �ny liquid firre st�rter or highly 
flu�mm�ble subst�nce to light your furn�ce.

ALWAYS instruct sm�ll children to st�y �w�y 
from the boiler while you �re lighting it.

ALWAYS check for combustible m�teri�ls 
�round your �ppli�nce before le�ving the house or 
going to bed �t night �nd remove immedi�tely.

DO NOT BURN GREEN WOOD in your 
furn�ce. You will be w�sting fuel �nd incre�sing the 
d�nger of � chimney firre due to l�rge �mounts of 
creosote produced by green wood.  You c�n get �s 
much �s 40% more he�t from � log simply by letteing 
it dry out.  Dry wood is much more effeective for 
st�rting co�l firres.

Thae best type of fuel for your Leg�cy Stoves 
furn�ce is �nthr�cite co�l in the nut size. L�rger co�l 
m�y result in more �ir fluow th�n is desired �nd 
difficculty in controlling the firre. Continuous 
oper�tion on co�l will limit the buildup of creosote 
in the stovepipe. Exh�ust produced by burning 
Anthr�cite co�l will chemic�lly re�ct with creosote 
�nd loosen it from the chimney liner �nd fluue 
connecting pipe. You c�n then e�sily remove this 
m�teri�l from the pipe �nd the chimney cle�n-out.

If you h�ve � met�l chimney, t�p it from time to 
time �nd listen for � loose r�tteling.  If �udible, this 
sound indic�tes th�t fluy �sh or creosote is building 
up.  Cle�ning the chimney �nd/or connecting pipe is
required.

Operation During a Power Failure

Without electric�l power, only n�tur�l convection
is �v�il�ble to remove he�t from the furn�ce. Dr�ft  
controls must be set so th�t n�tur�l convection is 
sufficcient to prevent overhe�ting under these 
circumst�nces.  Altern�tely, b�ckup power m�y be 
used to power the combustion controls, �nd hot �ir 
distribution. Thais is the best option for providing 
continued he�ting during �n extended out�ge. 
Wh�tever me�ns �re used, it is import�nt th�t the 
system works even when un�tteended to gu�rd 
�g�inst overhe�ting. B�ckup power must be 
provided in � w�y th�t s�tisfires loc�l code 
requirements �nd prevents b�ck-feeding of 
electricity into the power grid. If the firre would go 
out sh�ke �ll �sh out of the firre box, �nd simply 
rest�rt the firre.

Note: If backup power is provided by a generator, 
always operate the generator well outside the 
home to avoid carbon monoxide in the home. 
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Note: Warped grates are not covered under 
warranty. This type of failure is due to leaving ash
build up underneath the grates.



Maintenance

Spiral Chamber

Thae spir�l ch�mber is b�sic�lly self-cle�ning. 
However, if there is � dr�ft  problem �nd you h�ve 
been burning wood for �n extended time with littele 
he�t dem�nd, the spir�l ch�mber m�y need cle�ning.
Soft  co�l will �lso require more frequent cle�ning. 
To cle�n, remove furn�ce pipe �nd scr�pe the 
creosote from the front �nd top of the ch�mber �nd 
remove. Thae re�r of the ch�mber will not �ccumul�te
creosote.

Automatic Draft Control

 Keep pieces of wood or coal out of the draft door 
opening mechanism, as this could cause the door to 
stick open.

Note: Oil the ADC hinge at the beginning of the 
heating season with a light oil.

Firebricks

Firebricks m�y become cr�cked during the course
of norm�l oper�tion. A cr�cked brick th�t is still in 
pl�ce is still doing its job �nd need not be repl�ced 
immedi�tely. If � brick is broken �nd h�s f�llen out 
of pl�ce, it should be repl�ced immedi�tely. Thae 
firrebrick used in the Leg�cy Stoves furn�ces �re 
inexpensive �nd e�sy to repl�ce.

Distribution Blower

Thae blower m�nuf�cturer recommends the 
blower motor to be oiled once � ye�r with 10 to 20 
drops of light weight oil [check instructions p�cked 
in blower box).

Filter Replacement

Thae firlter is loc�ted �t the re�r of the furn�ce �t 
the top of the distribution blower housing.  To 
repl�ce or inst�ll the firlter, remove the old firlter by 
sliding it vertic�lly out of the firlter r�il �t the re�r of 

the furn�ce. Insert � new firlter into this s�me �re�, 
until it is fluush on either side. 

Leg�cy Stoves recommends � firlter be chosen 
with � MERV r�ting of 5 – 12. MERV is �n �cronym 
for Minimum Efficciency Reporting V�lue. A higher 
r�ting indic�tes the firlter will c�pture firner p�rticles. 
Filters with higher r�tings m�y result in less �ir-fluow
in your duct. Frequent repl�cement will help 
m�int�in efficcient he�ting.

Doors

Thae door g�skets in both the lo�ding �nd �sh 
doors need to be checked every month while the 
stove is in use.

To repl�ce the g�skets you will need to c�ll you 
Leg�cy Stoves de�ler �nd order the g�skets using the
p�rts di�gr�m in this m�nu�l. Thae g�skets �re held in
pl�ce with high temper�ture furn�ce cement, which 
is �lso �v�il�ble from you de�ler.
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Note: Legacy Stoves hot air furnaces are not 
EPA approved for continuous firing with wood. 
Only use wood for preparation for a coal fire.

Note: It is recommended that this filter be 
replaced monthly during periods of use. 
Filter size is 14 X 20 X 1. Filters are to  be 
UL Class 2 minimum and of like material. 
Testing was performed according to UL 
standard 900 and CAN-4-S111.

Note: The Bottom of the filter should rest on
the bottom of the filter box.



Creosote

Creosote - Form�tion �nd Need for Remov�l - 
When wood is burned slowly, it produces t�r �nd 
other org�nic v�pors, which combine with expelled 
moisture to form creosote.  Thae creosote v�pors 
condense in the rel�tively cool chimney fluue of � 
slow-burning firre.  As � result, creosote residue 
�ccumul�tes on the fluue lining.  When ignited this 
creosote m�kes �n extremely hot firre.   If creosote 
h�s �ccumul�ted it should be removed to reduce the 
risk of � chimney firre. 

It is good pr�ctice to check d�ily for creosote 
build up until experience shows how oft en cle�ning 
is necess�ry. Be �w�re th�t the hotteer the firre, the 
less creosote is deposited, �nd th�t weekly cle�ning 
m�y be necess�ry in mild we�ther, even though 
monthly cle�ning m�y be enough in the coldest 
months.  A sm�ll intense firre is prefer�ble to � l�rge 
smoldering firre to reduce the �mount of creosote 
deposition.

INSPECT FLUE PIPES, JOINTS AND SEALS
REGULARLY TO ENSURE THAT SMOKE AND

FLUE GASES ARE NOT DRAWING INTO,
AND CIRCULATED BY THE AIR-

CIRCULATION SYSTEM.

CLEANING OF THE HEAT EXCHANGER,
FLUE PIPE, CHIMNEY IS ESPECIALLY

IMPORTANT AT THE END OF THE HEATING
SEASON TO MINIMIZE CORROSION DURING

THE SUMMER MONTHS CAUSED BY
ACCUMULATED ASH.

HAVE A CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD PLAN
TO HANDLE A CHIMNEY FIRE.

THE CHIMNEY CONNECTOR AND
CHIMNEY SHOULD BE INSPECTED AT

LEAST TWICE MONTHLY DURING THE
HEATING SEASON TO DETERMINE IF A
CREOSOTE BUILDUP HAS OCCURRED.
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Specifications

SF1500 SF2500 SF3500
Heating Capacity – 
square ft. (approximately)

2200 3200 4200

Approximate BTU Input 90,000 120,000 170,000
Blower Size2 1450 cfm1,2 1450 cfm1,2 1450 cfm2

Automatic Draft Standard Standard Standard

Filter Box & Filter2 Required2 Required2 Required2

Fan Control/ High Limit Standard Standard Standard
Theermostat Standard Standard Standard
Domestic Hot Water Coil Optional Optional Optional
Firebox Dimensions 16Wx22Lx20.5H 18Wx26Lx21.5H 18Wx30Lx25H

Recommended Log 
Length

18 in. 22 in. 27 in.

Flue Size 6 in. 7 in. 7 in.

Filter Size 14 X 20 X 1 14 X 20 X 1 14 X 20 X 1
Number of Grates 4 5 6
Weight 580 lbs. 700 lbs. 800 lbs.
Plenum Dimensions 20 X 20 20 X 20 20 X 25

Clearance to 
Combustibles – Rear

30 in. 30 in. 30 in.

Clearance to 
Combustibles – Side

24 in. 24 in. 24 in.

Electrical Rating 115V/8A 115V/8A 115V/9A
Dimensions:

A: 25 in. 26 in. 28 in.
B: 20 in. 20 in. 20 in.

C: 46.5 in. 47.5 in. 52.5 in.
D: 27.75 in. 31 in. 36 in.
E: 20 in. 20 in. 25 in.

F: 40 in. 41.75 in. 45 in.
G: 16.5 in. 16.5 in. 16.5 in.

H: 44.5 in. 47.5 in. 52.5 in.
K: 27.5 in. 27.5 in. 27.5 in.

1Includes restrictor plate to reduce air-floow
2Priced and sold separately
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Special Instructions

Coil installation

Pl�ce one of the supplied nuts on e�ch leg of the coil. Pl�ce the coil through the holes on the b�ck of the 
furn�ce, �nd �djust the nuts so th�t the pipes stick out �bout 1¼ to 1½ inches from the re�r of the furn�ce. 
Pl�ce the flu�t w�shers �nd g�skets over e�ch pipe �nd tighten the nuts. You �re now re�dy to run the piping.

Thais simple method is the most economic�l. However, the existing w�ter he�ter must be less th�n 10 feet 
from the furn�ce. Thae w�ter inlet, where the Temper�ture / Pressure Relief v�lve is loc�ted, must be higher 
th�n the top leg of the w�ter coil. Thae w�ter he�ter should be elev�ted, if necess�ry, to �llow for proper 
thermo-siphon �ction.(Thae method by which hot w�ter will circul�te �utom�tic�lly through the system.)

A. Shut offe the w�ter he�ter �nd the w�ter supply to it. Dr�in the t�nk completely.

B. Remove the Temp. / Pressure relief v�lve �nd disc�rd. Inst�ll � short 3/4 in. nipple �nd tee (1) �long with 
� new relief v�lve.

C. run 3/4 in. copper tubing between the w�ter t�nk �nd the top leg of the coil. Inst�ll � 3/4 in vent elbow 
�nd �utom�tic “fluo�t type” �ir vent (2) in the high point of the line. Within 2 feet of the top leg of the coil, 
inst�ll � 150 lb. pressure relief v�lve (5). Run 3/4 in. tubing from the rele�se exit of both relief v�lves 
downw�rd (3) so the hot w�ter c�n esc�pe in the event of �n overhe�t situ�tion.

D. Remove the dr�in v�lve, �t the botteom of the t�nk. Inst�ll � short 3/4 in. nipple �nd tee �nd re-inst�ll the 
dr�in v�lve to the tee (4). Run 3/4 in. tubing between the dr�in / tee combin�tion �nd the lower leg of the 
w�ter coil. Aft er �ll of the connections �re secured, refirll the w�ter t�nk. Turn on the water heater only afteer 
the tank has been completely refillled.
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Special Instructions

Coil Installation

Thais method is used when the w�ter he�ter t�nk is more th�n ten feet �w�y from the furn�ce or the 
furn�ce is on � higher level th�n the w�ter he�ter t�nk. In �ddition to � circul�tor pump, you m�y w�nt to �dd
� �qu�st�t to thermost�tic�lly control the pump �ccording to w�ter temper�ture. Thais is option�l �nd not 
necess�ry if the circul�tor pump is left  run continuously. Another option is � g�te v�lve pl�ced ne�r the pump 
to control the r�te of w�ter fluow.

A. Shut offe the w�ter he�ter �nd the w�ter supply to it. Dr�in the t�nk completely.

B. Remove the Temp. / Pressure relief v�lve �nd disc�rd. Inst�ll � short 3/4 in. nipple �nd tee (1) �long with 
� new relief v�lve.

C. Remove the dr�in v�lve, �t the botteom of the t�nk. Inst�ll � short 3/4 in. nipple �nd tee �nd re-inst�ll the 
dr�in v�lve to the tee (4).

D. Inst�ll � circul�ting pump �s shown (6). Run 3/4” copper tubing from the circul�ting pump to the lower 
leg of the w�ter coil. Thais is where the option�l g�te v�lve (5) c�n be inst�lled to regul�te fluow.

E. Inst�ll � 3/4 in. tee �nd � 150 lb. Pressure relief v�lve (7) in the top leg within two feet of the coil.

F. Complete the 3/4 in. line by running it b�ck to the tee �t the top of the w�ter he�ter t�nk. Be sure to 
inst�ll the 3/4 in. vent elbow �nd �utom�tic �ir vent (2) �t the high point of the line. Thae option�l �qu�st�t c�n 
be inst�lled in this line, � m�ximum of 6 feet from the furn�ce. Thais �qu�st�t must close on rise in temper�ture
�nd must be hooked up to turn on the circul�tor when the w�ter temper�ture re�ches 12 0° f.

G. Aft er securing �ll connections, refirll the t�nk with w�ter �nd then, ONLY THEN, turn on the power to 
the w�ter he�ter.
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Service Parts: SF1500
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ITEM  DESCRIPTION  COMMENTS  PART NUMBER

1  Load Door - Cast  4-00-00197P

 Door Latch  4 Sets 1-00-00036

 Gasket - 1/2½ Rope (Load Door & Ash Door)  20 Ft 1-00-53500

2  Door Handle - Cast (not as shown in picture)  Qty 2 req 4-00-00042

3  Long Shaker Handle Weldment  1-10-01005

 Shaker Bar Weldment - 5-3/16½  1-10-00668W

 Shaker Block 2-00-01037-1

 Shaker Bracket  2-00-04129F

4  Shaker Handle Mount  2-00-01037-2

5  Ash Door - Cast  4-00-00200-1D

 Ash Pan  1-10-16027

6  Automatic Draft Control Assembly  1-10-03375

 Draft Control Motor Mount Bracket  2-00-01010B

 Draft Motor - 120v 3-20-45338

7  Draft Control – Cast Qty 2 req 4-00-00109-1

Parts list continues on next page

IMPORTANT: THIS IS DATED INFORMATION. Parts must be ordered from a dealer or distributor. 
Legacy Stoves does not sell directly to consumers. Provide model number and serial number when 
requesting service parts from your dealer.



Service Parts: SF1500 (continued)
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ITEM  DESCRIPTION  COMMENTS  PART NUMBER

ADC Cover  2-00-01012P

ADC Hinge  3-31-01004

 1-10-01006

 3-20-36648

1-00-00862

2-00-03152

Blower Brackets  3-21-22335

Brick - 9½ X 4-1/2½ x 1-1/4½ (8 needed) Pkg of 7 1-00-900450125

  Set of Cut Brick  1-00-00839

Brick - Used with Reducer - 9½ x 4 1/2½ x 2 1/2½  3-40-900450250

Brick - Full skid 414 Pcs 3-40-900450-414

Disconnects - Female Pkg of 25 1-00-00959

Door Pins - 3/8 x 1 7/8 Qty 4 req 4-30-00138B

Fan Limit  3-20-23139

Filter Box  1-10-3291

  Air Filter-Furnace 14 x 20 x 1 Pkg of 12 3-40-14201-12

Filter Box Mounting Brackets Qty 4 req 2-00-01003

Flex Conduit 7 Ft 1-00-25043

Furnace Kit  1-00-01007-1

Gasket Glue 32 oz 3-42-4583

Grate Holder 2 - cast Qty 4 req 3-00-00193

Grate Link 4 Hole - cast  4-00-00205D

Grate 13 in - Cast (4 needed) 3-00-00207

Hot Water Coil Hardware  3-10-49000

 .Jacket Side w/o Shaker Hole 2-00-04130-15S

Jacket Side w/Shaker Hole  2-00-00304-15S

Jacket Top 2-00-08117-15S

Relay - Low Voltage  3-20-43393

Spring Handles Pkg of 3 3-40-00086-3-3

Steel Box - 4 x 4  3-20-52171

Straight Hot Water Coil  3-10-49201

  Coil Hole Plate  Qty 4 req 2-00-04123L

Thermostat - Low Voltage  3-20-12080

 3-20-70020

Touch up Paint - Aerosol  3-42-7737

IMPORTANT: THIS IS DATED INFORMATION. Parts must be ordered from a dealer or distributor. 
Legacy Stoves does not sell directly to consumers. Provide model number and serial number when 
requesting service parts from your dealer.

Blower Assembly – 1000cfm (pre-Legacy)

Replacement Motor - 1000 cfm blower (pre-Legacy)

Blower Assembly – 1450 cfm (Legacy)

Restrictor Plate (Legacy, for SF1500/SF2500)

Toggle Switch - 3 Speed (pre-Legacy)



Service Parts: SF2500
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ITEM  DESCRIPTION  COMMENTS  PART NUMBER

1 Load Door - Cast  4-00-00197P

 Door Latch 4 Sets  1-00-00036

 Flapper Weldment 18-3/8½  1-10-00674W

2 Door Handle - Cast (not as shown in picture) Qty 2 req 4-00-00042

3 Long Shaker Handle Weldment  1-10-01005

4 Shaker Handle Mount  2-00-01037-2

 Shaker Bar Weldment  1-10-02016W

 Shaker Block  2-00-01037-1

 Shaker Bracket  2-00-01047F

5 Ash Door - Cast  4-00-00200-1D

 Ash Pan  1-10-25027

6 Automatic Draft Control Assembly  1-10-03375

 Draft Control Motor Mount Bracket  2-00-01010B

 Draft Motor - 120v  3-20-45338

7 Draft Control - Cast  4-00-00109-1

Parts list continues on next page

IMPORTANT: THIS IS DATED INFORMATION. Parts must be ordered from a dealer or 
distributor. Legacy Stoves does not sell directly to consumers. Provide model number and 
serial number when requesting service parts from your dealer.



Service Parts: SF2500 (continued)
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ITEM  DESCRIPTION  COMMENTS  PART NUMBER

ADC Cover  2-00-01012P

ADC Hinge  3-31-01004

 1-10-01006

 3-20-36648

1-00-00862

2-00-03152

Blower Leg Set  3-21-22335

Brick 9½ X 4-1/2½ x 1-1/4½ (10 needed) Set of 7 1-00-900450125

Set of Cut Brick  1-00-00841

Brick - 9½ x 4-1/2½ x 2-1/2½ (for use with Reducer)  3-40-900450250

Brick - Full Skid 414 Pcs 3-40-900450-414

Disconnect - Female Pkg of 25 1-00-00959

Door Pins - 3/8 x 1-7/8  4-30-00138B

Fan Limit  3-20-23139

Filter Box - Furnace  1-10-3291

Air Filter-Furnace 14 x 20 x 1 Pkg of 12 3-40-14201-12

Flapper Hook Qty 2 req 2-00-01005B

Flex Conduit 7 Ft 1-00-25043

Furnace Filter Box Clip Qty 4 req 2-00-01003

Furnace Kit  1-00-01007-1

Gasket 1/2½ Rope (Load Door - Ash Door) 20 FT 1-00-53500

Gasket Glue - 32 oz  3-42-4583

Grate 13 in - Cast (5 needed)  3-00-00207

Grate Holder 2 - Cast Qty 2 req 3-00-00193

Grate Holder 3 - Cast Qty 2 req 3-00-00194

Grate Link 5 - Cast  3-00-00205

Hot water Coil Hardware  3-10-49000

Jacket side w/o Shaker Hole  2-00-07004-15S

Jacket Side w/Shaker Hole  2-00-00402-15S

Jacket Top  2-00-08130-15S

Relay - Low Voltage  3-20-43393

Spring Handle Pkg of 3 3-40-00086-3-3

Steel Box - 4 x 4  3-20-52171

Straight Hot Water Coil  3-10-49201

Coil Hole Plates Qty 4 req 2-00-04123L

Thermostat - Low Voltage  3-20-12080

 3-20-70020

Touch-up Paint - Aerosol Qty 4 req 3-42-7737

IMPORTANT: THIS IS DATED INFORMATION. Parts must be ordered from a dealer or distributor. 
Legacy Stoves does not sell directly to consumers. Provide model number and serial number when 
requesting service parts from your dealer.

Blower Assembly – 1000cfm (pre-Legacy)

Replacement Motor 1000 cfm blower (pre-Legacy)

Blower Assembly – 1450 cfm (Legacy)

Restrictor Plate (Legacy, for SF1500/SF2500)

Toggle Switch - 3 Speed (pre-Legacy)



Service Parts: SF3500
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ITEM  DESCRIPTION  COMMENTS  PART NUMBER

1 Load Door - Cast  4-00-00195P

 Door Latch 4 Sets  2-00-00036B

 Flapper Weldment 18-3/8½  1-10-00674W

2 Door Handle - Cast (not as shown in picture) Qty 2 req 4-00-00042

3 Long Shaker Handle Weldment  1-10-01005A

4 Shaker Handle Mount  2-00-01037-2

 Shaker Bar Weldment  1-10-02016W

 Shaker Block  2-00-01037-1

 Shaker Bracket  2-00-01047F

5 Ash Door - Cast  4-00-00200-1D

 Ash Pan  1-10-35027A

6 Automatic Draft Control Assembly  1-10-03375

 Draft Control Motor Mount Bracket  2-00-01010B

 Draft Motor - 120v  3-20-45338

7 Draft Control - Cast  4-00-00109-1P

Parts list continues on next page

IMPORTANT: THIS IS DATED INFORMATION. Parts must be ordered from a dealer or 
distributor. Legacy Stoves does not sell directly to consumers. Provide model number and 
serial number when requesting service parts from your dealer.



Service Parts: SF3500 (continued)
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ITEM  DESCRIPTION  COMMENTS  PART NUMBER

ADC Cover  2-00-01012P

ADC Hinge  3-31-01004

Blower & Motor – 1450 cfm  1-00-00862

Blower Leg Set  3-21-22335

Brick 9½ X 4-1/2½ x 1-1/4½ (10 needed) Set of 7 1-00-900450125

Set of Cut Brick  1-00-00844

Brick - 9½ x 4-1/2½ x 2-1/2½ (for use with Redu  3-40-900450250

Brick - Full Skid 414 Pcs 3-40-900450-414

Disconnect - Female Pkg of 25 1-00-00959

Door Pins - 3/8 x 1-7/8  4-30-00138B

Fan Limit  3-20-23139

Filter Box - Furnace  1-10-3291A

Air Filter-Furnace 14 x 20 x 1 Pkg of 12 3-40-14201-12

Flapper Hook Qty 2 req 2-00-01005B

Flex Conduit 7 Ft 1-00-25043

Furnace Filter Box Clip Qty 4 req 2-00-01003

Furnace Kit  1-00-01007-1

Gasket 1/2 IN Rope (Load Door - Ash Door) 20 FT 3-44-53500

Gasket Glue - 32 oz  3-42-4583

6 HOLE GRATE LINK - CAS 3-00-00206

LONG GRATE 15IN-CAST  3-00-00208

Grate Holder 2 - Cast Qty 2 req 3-00-00193

Grate Holder 3 - Cast Qty 2 req 3-00-00194

Grate Link 5 - Cast  3-00-00205

Hot water Coil Hardware  3-10-49000

Relay - Low Voltage  3-20-43393

Spring Handle Pkg of 3 3-40-00086-3-3

Steel Box - 4 x 4  3-20-52171

Straight Hot Water Coil  3-10-49201

Coil Hole Plates Qty 4 req 2-00-04123L

Thermostat - Low Voltage  3-20-12080

Touch-up Paint - Aerosol Qty 4 req 3-42-7737

Box 4x4 – Steel 3-20-52171

IMPORTANT: THIS IS DATED INFORMATION. Parts must be ordered from a dealer or 
distributor. Legacy Stoves does not sell directly to consumers. Provide model number and 
serial number when requesting service parts from your dealer.



Warranty Information (2 Pages)

Alternate Heating Systems
LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY

Alternate Heating Systems, on behalf of its hearth brands (”AHS”), extends the following warranty for Legacy StovesTM 
wood and/or coal hearth appliances that are purchased from an AHS Legacy Stoves authorized dealer.

WARRANTY COVERAGE:

AHS warrants to the original owner of the AHS Legacy Stoves appliance at the site of installation, and to any 
transferee taking ownership of the appliance at the site of installation within two years following the date of original 
purchase, that the AHS Legacy Stoves appliance will be free from defects in materials and workmanship at the time of 
manufacture. After installation, if covered components manufactured by AHS are found to be defective in materials or 
workmanship during the applicable warranty period, AHS will, at its option, repair or replace the covered components. 
AHS, at its own discretion, may fully discharge all of its obligations under such warranties by replacing the product itself or
refunding the verified purchase price of the product itself. The maximum amount recoverable under this warranty is limited
to the purchase price of the product. This warranty is subject to conditions, exclusions and limitations as described below.

WARRANTY PERIOD:

Warranty coverage begins on the date of original purchase. In the case of new home construction, warranty coverage 
begins on the date of first occupancy of the dwelling or six months after the sale of the product by an independent, 
authorized AHS Legacy Stoves dealer/ distributor, whichever occurs earlier. The warranty shall commence no later than 
24 months following the date of product shipment from AHS Legacy Stoves, regardless of the installation or occupancy 
date. The warranty period for parts and labor for covered components is produced in the following table. The term “Limited
Lifetime” in the table below is defined as: 10 years from the beginning date of warranty coverage for wood/coal and coal 
appliances. These time periods reflect the minimum expected useful lives of the designated components under normal 
operating conditions.

P�ge 1 of 2
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Warranty Period AHS Manufactured Appliances and Venting
Components Covered

Parts Labor Coal and Wood Coal Venting

1 Year x x x

2 years x x

3 years x x Firebox and heat exchanger

90 Days x x x

See conditions, exclusions, and limitations on next page

All parts and material except 
as covered by Conditions, 
Exclusions, and Limitations 
listed

Igniters, electronic 
components, and glass 

Factory-installed blowers

Limited 
Lifetime

All replacement parts beyond 
warranty period



WARRANTY CONDITIONS:
This warranty only covers AHS appliances that are purchased through an AHS Legacy Stoves authorized dealer or 

distributor. A list of AHS Legacy Stoves authorized dealers is available on the AHS Legacy Stoves branded websites. 
This warranty is only valid while the AHS appliance remains at the site of original installation. 
This warranty is only valid in the country in which the AHS Legacy Stoves authorized dealer or distributor that sold the 

appliance resides. 
Contact your installing dealer for warranty service. If the installing dealer is unable to provide necessary parts, contact 

the nearest AHS Legacy Stoves authorized dealer or supplier. Additional service fees may apply if you are seeking 
warranty service from a dealer other than the dealer from whom you originally purchased the product. 

Check with your dealer in advance for any costs to you when arranging a warranty call. Travel and shipping charges 
for parts are not covered by this warranty.

WARRANTY EXCLUSIONS:
This warranty does not cover the following:
Changes in surface finishes as a result of normal use. As a heating appliance, some changes in color of interior and 

exterior surface finishes may occur. This is not a flaw and is not covered under warranty.  
Damage to printed, plated, or enameled surfaces caused by fingerprints, accidents, misuse, scratches, melted items, 

or other external sources and residues left on the plated surfaces from the use of abrasive cleaners or polishes.  
Repair or replacement of parts that are subject to normal wear and tear during the warranty period. These parts 

include: paint, wood, pellet and coal gaskets, firebricks, grates, flame guides, batteries and the discoloration of glass.  
Minor expansion, contraction, or movement of certain parts causing noise. These conditions are normal and 

complaints related to this noise are not covered by this warranty.  
Damages resulting from: (1) failure to install, operate, or maintain the appliance in accordance with the installation 

instructions, operating instructions, and listing agent identification label furnished with the appliance; (2) failure to install 
the appliance in accordance with local building codes; (3) shipping or improper handling; (4) improper operation, abuse, 
misuse, continued operation with damaged, corroded or failed components, accident, or improperly/ incorrectly performed 
repairs; (5) environmental conditions, inadequate ventilation, negative pressure, or drafting caused by tightly sealed 
constructions, insufficient make-up air supply, or handling devices such as exhaust fans or forced air furnaces or other 
such causes; (6) use of fuels other than those specified in the operating instructions; (7) installation or use of components 
not supplied with the appliance or any other components not expressly authorized and approved by AHS Legacy Stoves; 
(8) modification of the appliance not expressly authorized and approved by AHS in writing; and/or (9) interruptions or 
fluctuations of electrical power supply to the appliance.  

Non-AHS venting components, hearth components or other accessories used in conjunction with the appliance.  
Any part of a pre-existing fireplace system in which an insert is installed.  
AHS’s obligation under this warranty does not extend to the appliance’s capability to heat the desired space. 

Information is provided to assist the consumer and the dealer in selecting the proper appliance for the application. 
Consideration must be given to appliance location and configuration, environmental conditions, insulation and air 
tightness of the structure.

This warranty is void if:
The appliance has been over-fired or operated in atmospheres contaminated by chlorine, fluorine, or other damaging 

chemicals. Over-firing can be identified by, but not limited to, warped plates or tubes, rust colored cast iron, bubbling, 
cracking and discoloration of steel or enamel finishes.  

The appliance is subjected to prolonged periods of dampness or condensation.  There is any damage to the appliance 
or other components due to water or weather damage which is the result of, but not limited to, improper chimney or 
venting installation.

LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY:
The owner’s exclusive remedy and AHS’s sole obligation under this warranty, under any other warranty, express or 

implied, or in contract, tort or otherwise, shall be limited to replacement, repair, or refund, as specified above. In no event 
will AHS be liable for any incidental or consequential damages caused by defects in the appliance. Some states do not 
allow exclusions or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so these limitations may not apply to you. This 
warranty gives you specific rights; you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state. EXCEPT TO THE 
EXTENT PROVIDED BY LAW, AHS MAKES NO EXPRESS WARRANTIES OTHER THAN THE WARRANTY SPECIFIED
HEREIN. THE DURATION OF ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY IS LIMITED TO DURATION OF THE EXPRESSED 
WARRANTY SPECIFIED ABOVE.  

--Page 2 of 2
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Service and Maintenance Log

Date of Service Performed By Description of Service
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Service and Maintenance Log

Date of Service Performed By Description of Service
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Advanced Design
Old Fashioned Value

(Signature of Boxer)

Your premium quality hearth product designed and assembled
by the experienced and skilled members at Alternate Heating

Systems in Harrisonville, PA, USA.
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